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THE FINEST OF FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
SOAR leaders W elcome New 
 
St udents t o t he Cal Poly Family 
 
By Matt l azier 
When it comes to new-student o rient ation at Cal Poly, Week 
 
of Welcome and Open House get most of t he attention. 
 
But after new student s choose t o come t o Cal Poly and before 
t hey arrive on campus ready t o move in, make new fri ends, 
 
get t o know their communit y and start t heir college 
 
experience, t hey are int roduced to the inner workings of t he 
 
university through SOAR. 
Hel d throughout t he summer, SOAR gives new st udent s and 
t heir parent s an overnight visit t o Cal Poly and the chance t o 
t our t he campus and find out about various programs and 
support services. And it gives them t he t ool s and info rmation 
t hey need as t he soon-t o-be freshmen prepa re t o undertake a 
major transition in their lives. 
Open House in t he spring i s t he time when potentia l new student s visit and we figu re out whether we' re a good fit for each ot her, said 
St ephan Lamb, Cal Poly's interim direct or of St udent Life and leadership (which includes t he Or ient ation Programs office). But SOAR t hat 's 
really the first chance we get say t o t hese new students, Welcome t o t he Cal Poly f amily. 
And appropriately, t he peopl e charged w ith making this first impressi on on new students are Ca l Poly students themselves. 
There are about 70 undergraduate student leaders in SOARwho wel come incoming st udent s and fam il ies, give t ours around campus and 
downtown San Lui s Obispo, make present ations on important issues, and try t o answer any and all questions t hese new Cal Poly community 
members might pose. 
Ou r st udent l eaders embody the model of t he br ight, driven Cal Poly :st udent, Lamb said. They come from a vari ety of majors and campus 
backgrounds. They train hard t o become as familiar as they can wit h as much of t he campus as they can, so t hey can give these new 
f amilies the infor mation they need. 
And most important ly for SOAR, o ur student l eaders share an ent husi'asm about 
 
t he Ca l Poly exper ience and an eagerness to impart t hat excitement to our new 
 
students. 
 
A Delicat e Time 
 
SOAR student leaders train for t hree weeks t o get ready for the experi ence and 
 
t hen take part in nea rl y a d ozen t w o-day SOAR events throughout the summer. 
 
With hundreds of new freshmen, transfer students and f amily members coming 
 
t o campus for each two-day SOAR event, l amb said, st udent leaders a re essentia l 
 
t o t he program' s success. 
 
We depend on our undergraduate leaders, Lamb said. They have to be 
professional, punct ual and prepa red. They need t o be ready t o answer as many 
questions about Cal Poly as t hey can. And when t hey don't know the :answer, t hey 
have t o know how t o help st eer our new freshmen and t heir fam ily members t o 
someone who does. 
Nonny Okoye, a f ourth-yea r biomedica l engineering student, said she and her f ellow SOAR leaders are talking t o new Ca l Poly st udents and 
parents at a particularly deli cate time. 
They're getting ready t o make a huge transition in t heir l ives, Okoye sa id. Plus, Cal Poly starts later t han a lot of other universities. So for a 
lot of these students, their fri ends have already left and t hey're just in a kind of l imbo, waiting fo r their t urn. 
New student s are largely concer ned w ith getting ori ented t o campus, getting out of high-school mode and learning how t o l ive 
independently. 
With t he students, you get some serious questions, sa id Pari sa Crane, a fourth-year nutrition major. Most ly, t hey want to know about 
classes, campus activities, sports. Wit h parent s, it 's mostly about safet y. They want to ma ke su re their child i s going t o be safe here. 
Added f ellow SOAR leader and fifth-yea r geography/anthropology major Scott 
Kjorlien, They want to ma ke su re their student can come here, be happy and find 
t heir niche. 
To t hat end. SOAR leaders help give present ations to parent s and st udent s on 
matters such as academics, time management, alcohol and hazing. And new t his 
year, SOAR !leaders are presenting new st udent s w ith The Mustang Way, an 
ideology developed by At hl etics and embraced by the university overall t hat 
detail s the charact er t raits expected of a Cal Poly student. 
Cal Poly Pride 
Orient ation Programs admini strat ors and t heir student l eaders agree on what it 
t akes t o be an effective SOAR leader and make that good first impression. 
You need to be f riend ly and easy t o get along w it h, Crane said, and you need t o be 
able t o show your enthusiasm f or Ca l Poly. That Cal Poly Pride can be cont agi ous. 
SOAR leader Parisa Crane talks with incoming freshme n. {Photos by 
Laura Dickinson) 
-
SOAR leader Scott Kjorlien speaks with a parent o n the bus trip 
to explore downtown San luis Obispo 
SOAR leaders Scott Kjorlien and Justin Bautist a gather 
their groups for a tour of downtow n. 
••• 
It also helps t o d raw out t he sometimes-shy new st udent s and get them participating and aski ng questions. That's important, said Kjorlien; 
where WOW l eaders spend several days w ith new st udent s and keep in touch w ith them throughout t heir first yea r, SOAR leaders have only 
two days to ma ke an impression. 
SOAR leaders must be mentally agile and prepared for all sorts of questions f rom new student s and parents. And if they don't know the 
answer to a question, a good SOAR leader w i ll know who t o ask to find it. 
Every student and every family i s d ifferent, sai d Justin Bautista, a fourth-year mechanical engi neering major. We just need to give t hem the 
tool s to solve whatever probl ems t hey might encounter and introduce t hem t o t he resources t hey have on campus. 
Most important ly, he added, we just need to be honest. Students and parents 
want to hear about our experiences at Cal Poly. 
That w illingness and desire to share their own stories and help ease the t ransition 
of newer students draws many SOAR leaders to t he job. 
Crane who transf erred t o Cal Poly t wo years ago said SOAR and WOW pl ayed a 
huge part in helpi ng her settle in t o campus. She t ri es to ma ke su re other new 
students reap the same benefit s. 
Bautista, though, said he fail ed t o ta ke full advantage of t he or ient ation process. I 
d idn't give WOW my all when I started, and I regretted it later, he said . I missed 
out on the fun of it. 
So I li ke to be involved and help newer student s t o not make the same mi stake t o 
make sure that t hey get everyt hing out of the experience they can. 
Find out more about t he SOAR program online at here . 
THE MUSTANG WAY 
 
Pride Responsibility Character 
 
W E AREFOCUSED ON EXCEl l ENCE 
 
l earn by Doing is t he foundation of our engaged pursuit of knowledge and scholarly achi evement. 
 
W E EMBRACE ONE ANOTHER 
 
Mustangs strive to create an at mosphere of mutual respect, celebrating the positive differences t hat make us uni que. 
 
W E AREONE COMMUNITY 
 
Personal commit ment and participation in the Cal Poly communit y is the cornerstone of t he Mustang experience. 
 
A SOAR group explores downtown. 
W E ACCEPT RESPONSIBILITY 
Mustangs support one anot her wh ile al so taking pride in accepting personal 
responsibility, thus st rengthening the Cal Poly family. 
W E l EAD BY EXAMPLE 
Mustangs face all actions and deci sions w ith perseverance, honor, and cha racter. 
As Mustangs, we are united under t hese principles, honoring t hose who 
came before us and inspiring the Mustangs who follow. The priv il ege of bei ng a 
Cal Poly Mustang i s celebrated for a lifetime. 
SOAR leader Parisa Crane gathers her group during a campus 
tour. 
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In Th is Edition: E ditor's Note 
Introducing cal PolyThe Finest of First Impressions 
The impression made first is often the one that l asts. That's why the student leaders who participate in cal Poly's SOAR summerEditors Note 
orientation program play such an important role. 
Budget Update 
It's up to them to be the first impressi on carPoly makes on many of Its new freshmen and their parents. And as one student l eader 
pointed out, they're doing their work at a crucial time when incoming students are on the verge of undergoing one of the biggest Around campus 
transitions of their l ives. 
Freedom in Flight 
As we mark the start of a new academic year in this edition of car Poly Magazine, we take the opportunity to introduce you to a few of 
SOAR's student leaders and get their t houghts on the important and rewarding task they undertake.Alumni in the News 
And of course, a look at the start of t he new school year wouldn't be complete without some fun and mov ing images from t hat otherUniversity News 
annual orient ation rit e: Week of Welcome. We also give you a glimpse of the university's first annual Poly Days Alumni Weekend, which 
took place in Ju ly. Somet hing t o Chew On 
Elsewhere, we introduce you t o Art Hicks, a Cal Poly alum and longtime local educator who was alsoPoly Days 
one of the historic Tuskegee Airmen in World War 11. And we tell you about Grinds, a company started 
 
by two Cal Poly alums that provides a coffee-based substitute for chewing tobacco - one that has 
 
Looking Ahead 
been embraced by some of t he biggest names in Major League Baseball. 
 
Finally, with this edition, w e introduce you to Cal Poly Magazine's newly redesigned website. While 
updating the look and feel to mat ch the newly launch Cal Poly site, we also create a new cyberspace 
 
presence for our publication that we hope you find attractive, clean and easy to use. 
 
Thank you for reading this online-€Xc lusive edition of car Poly Magazine. I hope the stories and 
multimedia features we present to you in this edition help you stay connected to the campus 
community and help you keep in mind the transformative work Cal Poly does every day in helping to 
produce the professionals and leaders of the future. 
As always, I welcome your comments, questions and story tips for future editions. Feel free to contact 
 
me at mlazier@calpoly.edu . 
 
Matt Lazier 
Editor 
B.S., Journalism, 1997 
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In This Edition: UP TO THE CHALLENGE 
cal Poly Maintains Quality EducationThe Finest of First Impressions 
Amid Budgetary Challenges 
Editors Note 
By larry Kelley, vice president, Administration and Finance 
Budget Update 
The last five years have brought a watershed of change to state support of public 
higher education in california. As recently as the late 1980s, the state provided 90Around campus 
percent of the funding for a college student. Today, that share Is less than 40 
percent- and could be headed to only 31 percent if the governor's tax Initiative Freedom in Flight 
fails in November. 
Alumni in the News 
While there has been a gradual shift in funding from the state to the students and 
their parents since the lat e 1980s, precipitous changes in t he last five years have University News 
resulted in st ate support to Cal Poly decreasing from $150 million In 2007-08 to a 
possible $67 million in t he current fiscal year. Somethi ng to Chew On 
These recent changes have been f ast, painful and full of uncert ainty. The current Poly Days 
fiscal year began July 1, 2012, and w e w i ll not know t he level of state support until 
after the November election- nearly halfway into the year.Looking Ahead 
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Cal Poly?s budget gap if the governor?s November tax initiative 
This uncertainty clearly makes planning a challenge, but car Poly has been up to passes. 
that challenge. We continue t o enhance our focus on student success. We have 
increased graduation rates and worked t o maintain predictable enrollment levels 
focused on our high-quality academic programs as they produce graduates who address the needs of California and the health of the 
economy. 
Students believe in what cal Poly provides them and have acted to make the future even stronger. Last Spring, the students voted to 
establish a new fee with a clear message that they wanted to be sure they would have class sections which allow them to progress to their 
degrees. That new fee will be phased in over a three-year period beginning thi s year and will generate $14 million when fully implemented. 
It already is helping to add sections as well as support to enhance student success. 
The CSU and cal Poly again face the possibility of a mid-year budget reduction. 
Termed a " trigger cut," the reduction would be made in the event California 
-

----
........
 voters do not pass the November tax initiative intended to be in place for seven
- years and Increase state sales tax as well as personal income tax on high-income 
- earners. Cal Poly' s share of the trigger cut is estimated to be $ 14.5 million. While 
--- there has been a shift in funding to the student and their parent s, revenue from-
fee increases is still approximately $44.7 million short of cover ing t he cut s in state -
.........
 
support. -
-
Alternatively, w ith passage of the November t ax initiative and no further 
reductions for 2012-13 fiscal year, Cal Poly's stat e support reduction over t he 
-
five-year period would total $68.6 million, reducing t he fund ing gap t o $30.2 
million after offsett1ng fee increase revenue. 
• 
Cal Poly will continue to provide quality education d espite the budget challenges The budget gap wit hout support from the November tax 
facing the university and the state of california. The quality of your degree, as wellonitiatlve. 
as the degrees of the current students, depends on t hat. As you might expect, the 
November tax Initiative is extremely important t o Cal Poly and the ability to 
continue to meet our mission and provide the education our students deserve. 
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In This Edition: F r eed om a n d F ligh t 
Alum and Tuskegee Airman Art Hicks 
 The Finest of First Impressions 
Advocates for Civil Rights and Education 
 
Edit ors Note 

By St acia Mombu rg 

Budget Update 

The flight path of Art Hicks' s l ife has been long and scenic, t aking him t hrough t he 
 
tu rbulence of racism and prejud ice to l it erally historic height s as one of t he celebrated 
 Around Campus 
 
Tuskegee Airmen. 
 
Freedom in Flight 
 
Through 90 years - as a child in t he segregated Sout h, du ring Worl d War II, t hrough a 
college education t hat included a stop at Cal Poly, and t hroughout an ext ensive career Alumni in the News 
 
as an educator - Hicks has never lost his love fo r flight and has never wavered from his 
beli ef in t he pursuits of learning and civ il right s.University News 

"We need t o find it w it hin ou rselves t o cont ribute t o t he whole;' he sai d, "and we can 
Something to Chew On 
 
most effectively do that by first making t he best possible cont ribution t o our own 
selves, t hrough education, questioning, and persona l growth. Then, stay on t he path Poly Days 
 
t hat leads to your goal. In fact, head for a goal that is so far out of reach you cannot 
even imagine what it i s.11 looking Ahead 
 
Hicks' exposure t o t he vi olence of inequality came early. When he was only 8, he watched as two white men shot and killed a 19-yea r-old 
neighborhood friend. 
"He was a senior studying t heology at Moorhouse College:' Hicks said. "He was pushing a group of us on swings when two men walked up 
and shot him. I remember t hinking that t he bullet hole was small and cou ld be patched ." 
It was a horrifying event for t he youngster - but not out of t he ordinary fo r the time and place, he sa id. He was born in 1922 in Sparta, 
Georgia and grew up "among t he capes, hoods and cross burnings of the Ku Klux Klan; among lynch ings and da ily vi olence:' he sa id. "No 
one should have t o l ive that way." 
Hicks learned early on from hi s mot her, though, not to sit idly by. "She was voca l about segregation and inequalit y," he said, "and t hat 
caused me t o always questioned authorit y." 
He learned t o overcome terror w ith t enacit y and a d rive t o always work for more. And al ong t he way, he d iscovered his t r ue l ove - flight. 
"There's a feeling of abandon and freedom t hat comes w ith flying. You can escape everything. I miss snap rolls, those were my favorite: ' 
Hicks said, smiling. 
A M eans t o a Better life 
When Hicks was 15, his mother di ed in childbirth, leaving hi s father - a chauffeu r - as t he sole provider for a f amily of seven. Hicks 
graduated from high school t wo yea rs lat er, but because of their strained financial stat e, " it was impossible t o hope t hat any of my family 
would go on to college:' he sai d. So he worked odd jobs for money. 
In 1941 while working as a janitor in the Post Office, he saw a flier t hat would change his life. The Civilian Pilot Training Program (CPTP) was 
advertising for aircraft mechanic training. "At the time, it was t he only viable option f or a black man t o get a ca reer going:' he sa id. 
Hicks, l ong fascinated w it h aircraft, signed up immediately. He took a bus t o Tennessee, but the racism of the times reared it s head again; 
he was t urned away because he is black. 
A month later, t hough, the Army Aircorps opened CPTP training at the Tuskegee Instit ute, and Hicks went t o Alabama t o train. "I began 
working on the planes I would eventually fl y:' he sai d. 
Hicks worked on Stearman PT-17 aircraft. And as one of t he Tuskegee Airmen - t he fi rst bl ack military aviat ors in the U.S. armed fo rces - he 
made hi s way int o the history books. 
While working on and flying planes, he d id what he could t o earn college credit s. "I took classes at t he residential education cent ers on 
bases," he said. And bet ween stints in the military - after his time in Tuskegee, he later enlisted in t he Air Force - he enrolled at the 
Universit y of Dayton for a short time. 
Meanwhile, he marri ed hi s w ife, Edit h, and started a fa mily. And he rema ined in the Air Force t hrough t he war - continuing t o encount er 
racism as Presi dent Harry Truman worked to desegregat e the military. 
"At that time," Hi cks said, "fighting in t he wa r wasn't terrif ying, Being at home was." Still, he continued to be vocal about prejudice as he 
encount ered it. 
Hicks eventually landed in Lincoln, Neb., where he earned hi s undergraduate degree at t he University of Nebraska, Omaha. Wh ile there, he 
cross-trained in mi ssile guidance and was part of the testing tea m on the Tita n II Nuclear Mi ssile. 
Hicks left the servi ce in 1971 and began t eaching black st ud ies courses at Cabrillo High School in lompoc. He al so t aught Racism in Social 
Institutions at Allan Hancock College in Santa Mari a. 
He t aught for 13 yea rs at Cabrillo. And du ring t hat time, he came t o Cal Poly, earning hi s mast er 's degree in education (with concentration 
in superv ision) in 1975. 
"I took upper d ivision classes two days a week to further my classroom skills and get oriented in management," he said . "Getting my degree 
at Cal Poly was like every choi ce I made - a means to a better lif e. I needed t o succeed as a student so that I could be successful as a 
teacher." 
Now retired from education and liv ing in lompoc w ith hi s w ife, Hicks has refocused on his first l ove: flight . He works wit h t he l ompoc Pilot 
Association t o bring the love of flying t o young peopl e who don't have t he fi nancial means or opportunit y t o fly. 
"I want t o give them t he kind of opportun ity that was given t o me," he said, "t o experi ence the feeling t hat comes wit h flying:' 
Photocourtesy the lompoc Record 
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In This Edition: ALUMNI IN THE NEWS 
Engi neering Alums Hel p Develop Mars Rover 
The Finest of First Impressions 
A pair of Cal Poly grads received med ia recognition over t he summer 
 
f or their parts in developing t he Mars rover Curiosit y that NASA 
Edit ors Note 
landed on t he red planet in August . Rius Billi ng (BS, 1999, Engi neering 
 
Technology), director of engineering for All iance Spacesystems, was .. .. 
Budget Update 
featured i n t he Visalia Tim es-Delt a for his work in helping design a key 
 
robotic arm on the rover. And Matthew Bush (BS, Mechanical 
Around Campus 
Engineering, 2008) was featured in the Santa M aria Ti mes for his work 
 
w it h Helical Pro duct s Company developing coupl ers and springs for 
Freedom in Flight 
t he vehicle. 
 
Alumni in t he News 
University News 
Economi cs Grad Named Bank VP 
 
BusinessWire announced that W ill iam Sl oan (BS, Economics, 1983) 
 Something to Chew On 
had been named an executive v ice president of Calif ornia United Bank. 
 
Sloan has been w it h the bank since its 2005 inception, sai d President 
Poly Days 
David Ranier, "and his l eadershi p i n t he Sant a Clarita market, as well as his management of real estat e l ending, has been integra l t o our 
 
success:' Calif ornia United Bank has 10 locations t hroughout Southern Ca lifo rnia. 
looking Ahead 
Wine-Vit Grad's Cheese Company Getting Attention 
 
Daniel Turkovich (BS, W ine and Viticult ure, 2008) and his W inters Cheese Company were featured in t he Dai ly Democrat in Woodland, Calif. 
 
W inters f ounded the company in 2009 and opened a tasting room t he f ollowing year. He hopes t o expand soon w ith hi s own cream ery as 
 
his uncommon cheeses continue t o earn a positive reputation. 
 
Public Policy Grad Tapped to l ead SLO County 
 
Dan Buckshi (M aster of Public Policy, 2009) was chosen as the new ch ief administ rative officer ofSan luis Obispo County in July, New Times 
 
reported . Buckshi had served as assistant ch ief admi nist rat o r since 2009. 
 
Busi ness Grad Produces lndie Fil m 
 
Vladimir Lisinac (BS, Business Admini st ration, 2005), has produced "Along t he Roadside," a romantic comedy set f or a 2013 rel ease through 
 
t heir Metakwon Filmworks part nership, accord ing to American Banki ng News. Lisinac's brother, Zoran, di rected the film, which st ars 
 
Mi chael M adsen ("Reservoir Dogs," "Ki ll Bill"). It t ells the story of two young peopl e from d ifferent parts of t he world, whose cult ures clash 
 
on a journey of self-discovery during the drive to a famous Calif ornia music festival. 
 
Engi neering Grad Now i n the Restaurant Business 
 
Matthew Pearce (BS, Civ il Engineering, 2007) and his new restaurant Ol d San lu is BBQ in San Lui s Obispo, w ere f eatured in New Times. 
 
Pearce made t he j ump to t he restaurant busi ness after working as an engineer at the Diablo Canyon nuclear power pl ant nea r San l uis 
 
Obi spo. Whil e working as an engineering, he honed is barbecue skills selling food at farmers market s and doing catering j obs. 
 
Civil Engineering Grad Named San Carlos Public Works Chief 
 
Jay Walter (BS, Civil Engineering, 1983) has been named public works director f or the city ofSan Carlos, Calif., t he San M ateo Pat ch 
 
reported. Wa lter has held the same position w it h the cit y of San Lui s Obispo for more t han seven years. Befo re t hat, he worked for more 
 
t han t wo decades for Calt rans, where he rose t o the level of d ist rict director f or t he Centra l Coast area. 
 
Kinesi ology Grad Takes M i ssions Trip to Peru 
 
The Inland Valley Daily Bulletin reported on M ike Fauce (BS, Kinesiology, 2008) who along w it h a group of fellow Los Angel es College of 
 
Ch iropractics students spent t he summer rai si ng funds f or a mi ssi on trip t o Peru in August t o provi de medical care t o resi dents in depressed 
 
areas. Fauce and hi s colleagues hoped t heir t r ip would provide ai d to the less fortunate while helping give great er positive exposure t o t heir 
 
chosen profession. 
 
Computer Science Master's Grad to Oversee Florida Special Effects Operation 
 
Digit al Domain Media Group hi red Jim Berney (MS, Computer Science, 1994) t o be head of studio at DDMG in Flori da, overseeing 
 
day-t o-day operations of t he company' s stud io, BusinessW ire reported. The st ud io creates vi sual effects fo r feature films, milit ary and 
 
medical applications, sports teams and venues, and o riginal animat ed feat ures. Berney i s an academy award nominee who previously 
 
played a leadership ro le at Sony Pictures lmageworks' New Mexico studio. 
 
Busi ness Administration Grad Named VP of Aud io Company 
 
St ephen Thesing (BS, Business Admini stration, 1985) was named vi ce presi dent of Marketing and Busi ness Development of Paramet ric 
 
Sound Corporation, reported Sys-Con Media . Thesi ng brings more t han two decades of experi ence in the devel opment ofgloba l ma rketing 
 
programs and revenue strea m s for high-grown t ech compani es t o Pa rametric, which is a leading innovat or of d irected aud io products and 
 
solutions. 
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Univel'isty News 
Cal Poly's Accreditation Extended 
10 Years- the Maximum Allowed 
Citing Cal Poly 's improved graduation rates and pra ising t he f acult y and staff's 
f ocus on students despite major reductions in state funding, t he West ern 
Associ ation of Schools and Colleges {WASC) has reaffirmed Cal Poly' s 
accredit ation f or t he next 10 years, the maximum allowed. In notifying t he 
university of the 10-year extensi on, t he accrediting association commended 
Cal Poly "for making significant progress in numerous areas" even as t he 
university experienced " majo r turnover in t he top l eadership positions:• 
"WASC' s reaccreditation deci sion reaffirms Ca l Poly 's reputation for excellence 
and acknowledges the ext raord inary value of our l earn by Doing approach," 
said Ca l Poly President Jeffrey D. Armst rong. " This deci si on recognizes the 
commitment and excellence of ou r st udent s, facu lty and staff, and reassures 
ou r alu mni that t he value of their Cal Poly degree w ill continue t o appreciate 
over time." 
More on Cal Poly's Accred itation Ext ensio n 
University of Oregon Administrator 
Named New ca l Poly Architecture Dean 
Christine Theodoropoulos, head of the Architect ure Department at t he Universit y of Oregon in Eugene, i s t he 
new dean of Cal Poly's College of Architect ure and Environmental Design. Theodo ropoulos - who i s al so a 
licensed archit ect and registered prof essiona l civil engineer in California - assumed her new post Sept . 1. 
"Christine' s blend of academic and professi onal experience as a teacher, universit y admini strat or, archit ect 
and civil engineer make her an excellent choice t o lead our College of Archit ecture and Environment al 
Design," said Cal Poly President Jeffrey D. Armst rong. "Her career has embraced the kind of multidisciplinary 
approaches t hat w ill enrich our learn by Doing programs." 
Theodoropou los has served as head of t he Architectu re Department in the Universit y of Oregon' s School of 
Architect ure and Alli ed Arts since 2003 . This includes management and development of curriculu m and 
research initiatives for more t han 650 undergraduate and grad students enrolled in seven degree programs in 
Eugene and Portland, oversight of a $6.2 million annual budget, and work on fundraising for t he department 's 
programs. She has been a facult y member in the department since 1997. 
More on Theodoropoulos 
Washington State University Administrator 
Named New cal Poly Uberal Arts Dean 
Douglas Epperson, a veteran of l iberal art s higher education and current dea n at Washington State Universit y, is 
t he new dean of the College of Liberal Arts at Cal Poly. He assumed hi s new post Aug. 15. 
"Doug understands and appreci ates the special niche t hat Cal Poly has in higher education as one of the 
nation's few comprehensive polytechnic un iversitie-s," sai d Cal Poly Presi dent Jeffrey D. Ar mst rong. " Doug brings 
t o Cal Poly o utst anding experi ence as both an admi nist rat o r and a faculty member who also has creat ed an 
impressive body of scholarship." 
Epperson has served as dean of Washington State's College of Liberal Arts since 2009. Before Washington St at e, 
Epperson spent hi s ca reer at Iowa State University - beginning as an assi stant professor of psychol ogy in 1979 
and ending w ith a five-year stint as associat e dean of the universit y's College of Li beral Art s and Sciences. 
More on Epperson 
Cal Poly Claims National Concrete Canoe 
Championship for Third Year in a Row 
For t he t hird consecutive year, Cal Poly won gold at t he Nationa l Concrete Canoe Competition, consi dered t he America's Cup of Civil 
Engineering. The team's t hree-peat came in a canoe named Prospector in honor of t he Ca lifo rnia Gold Rush. The Ameri can Societ y of Civ il 
Engineers' (ASCE) 25t h annual National Concrete Canoe Competition was hel d June 14-16 at the University of Nevada, Reno. 
Cal Poly was among 22 t op engineering school s at t he prestigious event t hat challenges students' knowledge, creativity and sta mina while 
showcasing t he versatilit y and durabilit y of concrete as a buil ding mat erial. 
The competition was bro ken int o four equally weighted categories: final product, design paper, technical presentation and races. Cal Poly 
placed first in t hree cat egories and t hird in t echnical present ation. 
"We put in 5,250 hours on the devel opment of Prospector," said Project Manager Erik Bjornstrom. " We applied innovative and sustainable 
practices t o every aspect of its construction. That included testing 160 different concrete mixes, eliminating a l ayer of reinforcement and 
incorporating more sustainable mat eri als:• 
More on the Concret e Canoe Victory 
Cal Poly Appoints New Police Chief 
Cal Poly has named George Hughes, current l eader of the Colorado School of M ines poli ce depart ment, as it s 
new chief of University Police. Hughes will assume h is new rol e Aug. 31. He brings more t han 20 years of law 
enforcement experience t o Cal Poly. In his most recent post, he has been responsible for planning, supervi sing, 
d irecting and leading all admini strative and o perational functions of the full-time poli ce department at the 
Colorado School of M ines in Golden, Colo. At Cal Poly, Hughes w ill succeed Chief Bill Watton, who i s reti ring 
Aug. 24 after 10 years leading Universit y Police. Hughes w ill oversee the poli ce and pa rking depa rt ments w it h 
45 staff members, including 18 swor n officers, and :an annual budget of approximately $8 million. 
More on Hughes' Appointment 
Cal Poly Grad Student Takes First 
w ith Dairy Products Research 
Cal Poly Dairy Product s Technology Center Master of Science candidate lauren Collinsworth t ook first place in 
t he Sensory Eva luation Divisi on of t he Rose Mari e Pangborn Memorial Graduat e Paper Competition. The competition was hel d June 25-28 
at the Institute of Food Technologists {1FT) annua l meeting in l as Vegas. 
The presentation was titled "Evaluating the Change· in Emotions During the Consumption Experi ence of Carbonated Orange Soda, Dairy 
Beverages, and Convenience Cheese." Collinswort h was one of six finalists selected t o present t heir graduat e research. 
The awa rd is presented annually by 1FT' s Sensory Evaluation Div ision executive committee t o a graduate student for exemplary research and 
o ral presentation of research and i s judged on techn ical merit, writing and organization. "All the present ations were phenomenal, making 
t he competition very difficult: • said Amy Lammert, .assi stant professor in the Cal Poly Dairy Sci ence Department and chair of Coll insworth's 
master's degree committee. 
More on Collinsworth's Research 
Class Notes Added to Cal Po ly Magazine 
Want t o share your stories with classmat es? Want t o know what others are up to? Ca l Poly Magazine will be add ing a "class notes" section, 
begi nning w ith our upcoming W inter 2012 edition, where you can submit your stories. We may feature you in the w inter magazine! Go here 
to submit your class notes items online now. 
Cal Poly Mustang Daily General Manager 
Wins Distinguished Adviser Award 
Paul Bittick, genera l manager of Cal Poly's Mustang Daily, has been named a 20 12 College Med ia Association Di stingu ished Adviser Award 
w i nner. 
The awa rd is given t o CMA members who have provided exemplary servi ce to their institutions and t he students. Bittick w ill receive his 
award at the CMA's convention in Chicago in t he f all. 
Bittick has been advising the Mustang Daily student st aff f or nearly 10 years. He came to Ca l Poly after more t han 25 years in t he newspaper 
industry. He has worked for daily newspapers in Los Angel es and the San Joaquin Valley in a variety of roles, including sports writ er, sports 
edit or, managing editor and pu blisher. 
More on Bittick' s Recogn ition 
Cal Poly Architecture Student Takes First 
in International St eel Design Competition 
A Cal Poly student pursuing a Bachelor of Archit ectu re degree won first place in an international steel competition. David Heck of 
Bellingham, Wash., was selected from a fiel d of 303 entr ies t o w in one of two first-place aw ards in the 12th annual Association of Coll egiate 
Schools of Architecture/Ameri can Institute of Steel Construction Steel Design Student Competition. Heck's project, " The Paris Market Lab:' 
w on in the Culinary Arts College category. 
Jurors called Heck's submi ssi on "a wond erful architectural expression of steel, where steel is bot h clearly used in the background and also 
as infill in the foreground: ' 
More on Heck's First-Pl ace Showing 
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In This Edition: SOMETHING TO CHEW ON 
Cal Poly Alums Pitch a Healthy The Finest of First Impressions 
Alternative to Tobacco with 'Grinds' 
Editors Note 
ByJoAnn Lloyd 
 
Budget Update 
 
Move over Red Bull. A new energy product is making news, and it comes w i th a 
 
healthy bonus: the potential to get people off chewing tobacco. 
 Around campus 
Called Grinds, it's the brainstorm of Cal Poly grads Matt Canepa (B.S., Business Freedom in Flight 
 
Administration, 2009) and Pat Pezet (B.S., Business Administration, 2009). It's a 
 
flavored energy kick delivered t hrough coffee gri nds enclosed In a pouch that fits
Alumni in the News 
easily in the cheek, like "chew." 
University News 
Grinds earned Canepa and Pezet a first -place win and $15,000 In prize money In 
Something to Chew On Cal Poly's 2009 Innovation Quest competition . But its creation came about more 
by happenstance t han design, during summer quarter 2008, their senior year. 
Poly Days 
"We had procrastinated until t he very last moment on a marketing project that was due the next day," Canepa recalled. "It was about 11 
p.m. the night before it was due. We needed caffeine, but no coffee shops were open th at late on a Sunday night in summer.Looking Ahead 
"We looked in the cupboard and found a tin of Folgers coffee grinds. Without thinking, we each stuck a small handful in our mouths, sort of 
like chewing t obacco." 
The two got the kick they w ere after - but those pesky coffee grinds weren't particularly pleasant. 
"We worked on our marketing project maybe 30 minutes; Pezet said, "then we stopped to ponder this other idea.• One nagging problem 
was figuring out how to contain the grinds. 
Not much happened with Grinds until winter quarter, when Canepa and Pezet spotted a poster in the Business Building advertising the Ray 
Scherr Business Competition. "Have a cool idea?" the poster asked. "Share it with us and get free pizza.• 
" Free pi zza! It was lunchtime, and we were hungry; Canepa said. So they went 
and answered 10 questions, which qualified them to compete. 
The product they brought to the competition w as a t ad crude. They had 
emptied teabags, refilled them with coffee grinds and hot chocolate granules, 
and sewn the teabags back up. 
But those crude little teabags netted the duo t hird place and $3,000, as well as 
an automatic entrance to Innovation Quest (IQ), an annual competition 
created to Identify and encourage innovative ideas by Cal Poly students and 
faculty. 
Canepa and Pezet pitched Grinds t o a panel of IQjudges, and t he idea was a 
fi rst-place hit. 
The victory gave them more than money; it provided the impetus to start their company. 
Early on, they thought Gr inds would appeal to professional baseball players, many of whom are known to indulge in "chew." Both Canepa 
and Pezet had played baseball during their days at Cal Poly. Neither, though, had been a fan of chewing tobacco. 
By 2010 they were ready to take their prototype to Arizona and Florida, the two places where Major League Baseball teams hold spring 
training. There, the two handed out free pouches to the players, touting Grinds' energy kick and playing it up as a healthy alternative to 
smokeless tobacco. 
Two pouches deliver a caffeine equivalent of about one-quarter to slightly less than half a cup of coffee. Flavors include mocha, mint 
chocolate and cinnamon roll, with plans to add vanilla and a robust French roast flavor. 
Together, Canepa and Pezet t ake care of all aspects of the business. Pezet Is good at 
marketing. "He is forward thinking; Canepa said. " He knows how to develop the 
business. He's an optimist. 
"I'm more a realist; he continued. "I deal with the financial aspects. We are polar 
opposites and can argue over spending $10. When that happens, we take a break, get 
a beer, and by the time the beer i s gone, w e've usually compromised right down the 
middle. We have a good working relationship:• 
They say the best part of their jobs i s helping people kick the chewing tobacco habit. 
"San Francisco Giants Manager Bruce Bochy told us we might have saved his l ife," 
Canepa said. ' I really appreciate you guys passing this out,' he told me. ' I' ve been 
chewing tobacco for yea rs:" 
Canepa and Pezet credit Cal Poly f or making the improbable possible. "We owe nearly 
all of our brief success to the professors and alumni who helped us In our fina l year at 
Cal Poly," Pezet said. "As business fi nance students who played a lot of baseball, we 
didn't have much background outside of some number crunching and sports. IQ 
changed all that in just a matter of w eeks. Everyone - the students, alumni and faculty 
-helps create a lucrative environment for people with ideas to succeed and make 
them a reality.• 
For Canepa and Pezet, the reality now is that Grinds is catching on. "The players are 
coming to us now; Canepa said. "They call us 'the Grinds Guys: We love it.• 
Photos courtesy of Grinds. 
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In This Edition: LOOKING AHEAD WITH 
PRESIDENT JEFFREY D. ARMSTRONG 
The Finest of First Impressions 
 
Strong Moment um as We l aunch a New Academic Year 
 
Editors Note 
 
The indomit able spirit of t he Ca l Poly family is one of this university's most 
 
striking qua lities. Budget Update 
Elsewhere in this edition, Larry Kelley, our t alent ed v ice president f or Around Campus 
 
Administ ration and Finance, has w ritten about t he st eep cut backs in st at e 
 
funding t hat Cal Poly has been weat hering t he past five years- and t he 
 Freedom in Flight 
 
benefits t o Cal Poly if Californi a voters approve Proposition 30 t his fall. 
 
Alumni in the News 
 
Despit e the harsh impact of a nearly 45 percent reduction in st at e funds, our 
 
facult y and staff have ma int ained an unw avering focus on our student s' University News 
 
success and an equally st rong commitment to our l ea rn by Doing approach. 
 
Something to Chew On 
 
It wasn't surprising at all, then, when the West ern Associ ation of Schools and 
 
Colleges (WASC} this summer f ormally ext ended our accred itation anot her 10
Poly Days 
 
years, t he most allowed under t he commi ssion' s guidelines. In so doing, WASC 
 
praised t he entire campus communit y "for maintaining st rong facult y, staff, looking Ahead 
 
and st udent morale given the maj or reductions in st at e fund ing." 
 
But here' s what I find even more rema rkable: As good as Cal Poly i s, our faculty 
 
and st aff believe w e can make Cal Poly even better. That's what w e heard time 
 
and again t his past spring when our new provost, Kathl een Enz Finken, and I 
 
met wit h a broad array of faculty and st aff members, st udent s and alumni. 
 
I'm very grat eful for that attitude, because the times w e live in are imposing 
 
new rea lities on us. California's ability t o support public higher education i s 
 
going t o continue t o be a stiff challenge. To ma int ain our edge, w e' ll need to 
 
embrace the ideals of l ea rn by Doing - carefully examine what 's working and 
 
what isn' t; make adjust ments; constant ly refi ne; and move forward. Excellence requires continuous improvement . 
 
And that 's w hy at t he beginning of this academ ic year, at our annual Fall Conference, I urged the fa culty and st aff t o embrace a 
 
recommit ment t o the i deals of Learn by Doing. You can read t he full t ext of my remarks at here. 
 
In my remarks, I outlined a series of actions for add ressing our future in a constructive manner, t o ensure that we energetically re-exam ine 
 
all that we do and carefully consider what w e will change to ensure that l earn by Doing not only survives but thrives in t he decade t o come. 
 
You w ill be pleased t o know t hat t he WASC re-accred itation affirming Cal Poly 's reputation w as but one of a series of good-news it ems 
 
provid ing us wit h considerable moment um as w e enter a new academic yea r. 
 
• 	 This fall, w e welcome anot her out standing class of first -year students. They arrive wit h t he highest collective set of grade-point 
averages and ACT scores in Cal Poly's hist o ry. 
• 	 Last spring, our students approved a new Student Success Fee, providing us with resources t o support several hundred classes and labs 
t his year that were otherwise t hreat ened by stat e budget cuts. 
• 	 Thanks t o the generosit y of o ur many supporters, w e just closed the books on the 2011-12 fisca l yea r w it h a 15-percent increase in 
philanthropic contributions over the pri or yea r. 
• 	 And last but not least , U.S. New s and World Report, for t he 20t h consecutive year, declared Cal Poly t he best public undergraduat e 
university in the West . 
Each of these i s a t est ament t o t he endu ring resiliency, resourcefulness and generosity of the Cal Poly fam ily, and each serves as a reminder 
t hat w ith unit y of pu rpose, Cal Poly has a very bright fut ure indeed . 
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